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Abstract: A series of molecular group 2 polyphosphides has
been synthesized by using air-stable [Cp*Fe(η5-P5)] (Cp*=
C5Me5) or white phosphorus as polyphosphorus precursors.
Different types of group 2 reagents such as organo-
magnesium, mono-valent magnesium, and molecular calcium
hydride complexes have been investigated to activate these




with [Cp*Fe(η5-P5)] to give an unprecedented Mg/Fe-
supramolecular wheel. Kinetically controlled activation of
[Cp*Fe(η5-P5)] by different mono-valent magnesium com-
plexes allowed the isolation of Mg-coordinated formally
mono- and di-reduced products of [Cp*Fe(η5-P5)]. To obtain
the first examples of molecular calcium-polyphosphides, a
molecular calcium hydride complex was used to reduce the
aromatic cyclo-P5 ring of [Cp*Fe(η
5-P5)]. The Ca-Fe-polyphos-
phide is also characterized by quantum chemical calculations
and compared with the corresponding Mg complex. More-
over, a calcium coordinated Zintl ion (P7)
3  was obtained by
molecular calcium hydride mediated P4 reduction.
Introduction
The recent years have witnessed a surge in the development of
new methodologies for the transformation of white phosphorus
(P4) to valuable compounds.
[1] The conventional methods for P4
utilization involve toxic (Cl2), corrosive (PCl3), and pyrophoric
(Na) reagents.[2] To circumvent such routes, the reductive
functionalization of P4 at ambient conditions by low-valent
compounds offers an attractive alternative.[3] As a result, a
variety of metal/non-metal coordinated Pn (n=2 to 7) structural
motifs have been obtained by a reductive approach. Despite a
plethora of such polyphosphides, their further functionalization
and utilization has been scarcely investigated.[4] The utilization
of such stable polyphosphide-based systems instead of the
highly strained P4 cage as a polyphosphorus source is an
elegant approach (Figure 1a).
In a breakthrough report in 1987, Scherer and Brück
successfully synthesized the air-stable pentaphosphaferrocene,
[Cp*Fe(η5-P5)], via co-thermolysis of [(Cp*Fe(CO)2)2] and P4.
[5] The
cyclo-P5 ring in [Cp*Fe(η
5-P5)] has five lone pairs in C5 symmetry
and the Scheer group has advantageously utilized this property
to pioneer a new area of inorganic supramolecular and
coordination polymer chemistry.[6] Interestingly, the frontier
molecular orbitals of [Cp*Fe(η5-P5)] show significant contribu-
tion of the phosphorus atoms indicating the involvement of the
cyclo-P5 ring in redox events,
[7] which has been confirmed by
cyclic voltammetry[7b,8] and synthetically[7,9] as well. The air-
stability and redox non-innocent nature of the cyclo-P5 ring
towards low-valent species makes [Cp*Fe(η5-P5)] a suitable
candidate as a polyphosphorus source. Very recently, we have
used [Cp*Fe(η5-P5)] to obtain E-phosphorus (E=Si, Ge, Al
species) heterocyclic rings.[10]
Also, [Cp*Fe(η5-P5)] shows nucleophilic-addition type reac-
tivity towards various main group nucleophiles.[11] The reported
examples of s-block polyphosphides, synthesised in solution or
by solid-state routes, are dominated by group 1 elements.[12]
Only a few structurally characterised group 2 polyphosphides
are known.[13] This scarcity could be attributed to the instability
of group 2 polyphosphides due to hard-soft mismatch and
Schlenk equilibria. In 2016, Hill and co-workers reported
molecular magnesium polyphosphides by the reaction of P4
with organo-magnesium reagents.[14] To date this is the only
report of group 2 element molecular polyphosphides.
In 2007, Jones and Stasch et al. reported a series of stable
molecular mono-valent magnesium complexes.[15] Apart from
being a fundamental breakthrough, Mg(I) complexes featuring
a Mg  Mg bond have shown a wide range of potential
applications due to their strong reducing nature. The selectivity
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of Mg(I) compounds in reduction reactions has rendered them
a promising class of reductants, and they have been promoted
as “quasi-universal” reducing agents.[16] Recently, Schulz and co-
workers used β-diketiminate coordinated Mg(I) with Pn2R4 (Pn=
Sb, R=Me, Et; Pn=Bi, R=Ph) to isolate Mg-coordinated realgar
type [Pn8]
4  polypnictides.[17] However, the reactivity of Mg
compounds towards metal-coordinated polyphosphides has
not been studied till date. Unlike Mg, monovalent-Ca species
with a Ca  Ca bond is not yet known.[18] In 2006, Harder and co-
workers reported the hydrocarbon-soluble molecular calcium
hydride complex, [{(DippBDI  Ca  H(thf)2}2] (
DippBDI=
{[2,6-iPr2C6H3NCMe]2CH}
  ),[19] to reduce organic substrates.[20]
Very recently, Hill and co-workers have isolated trifold-coordi-
nated [(DippBDI  Ca  H)2]
[21] and used it to reduce alkenes,[22]
cyclooctadiene,[23] and polyaromatic compounds.[24] Recently,
the chemistry of molecular calcium compounds has witnessed a
renaissance and a variety of neutral and cationic molecular
calcium hydride complexes have been reported and used in
small molecule activation and catalysis.[25]
Herein, we report on the reactivity of [Cp*Fe(η5-P5)] with β-
diketiminate coordinated mono-valent magnesium compounds,
resulting in the first examples of heterometallic Mg-polyphos-
phides. Also, the reactivity of β-diketiminate coordinated
organo-magnesium compounds with [Cp*Fe(η5-P5)] has been
investigated to isolate an unprecendented Fe-supramolecular
wheel assembled by Mg cations. Furthermore, the first ever
example of a molecular calcium polyphosphide[26] has been
obtained by reducing [Cp*Fe(η5-P5)] with molecular calcium
hydride complex. The generality of the calcium hydride
complex as a suitable reductant for polypnictogens has been
established by accessing hydrocarbon soluble Ca-coordinated
[P7]
3  Zintl ions by the controlled activation of P4.
Results and Discussion
Magnesium polyphosphides
The addition of toluene to a mixture of one equivalent of
[(DippBDI  Mg(CH3))2]
[27] and two equivalents of [Cp*Fe(η5-P5)] at
room temperature immediately resulted in a brown-coloured
reaction mixture (Scheme 1). Monitoring the reaction by 31P{1H}
NMR shows an AMM’XX’ spin system and a singlet correspond-
ing to some residual [Cp*Fe(η5-P5)] (Figure S25). This spin
system shows similarities to the NMR spectrum of the products
isolated upon attack of alkali metal based nucleophiles on
[Cp*Fe(η5-P5)].
[11] Therefore, it is likely that the reaction product
in solution is [Cp*Fe(η4-P5(CH3))]
  with a [DippBDI  Mg]+ fragment
attached to it. After removing the solvent and dissolving the
brown residue in n-hexane and storing the resulting solution at
  30 °C, crystals of a tetrameric Mg  Fe-polyphosphide species
[(DippBDI  Mg)4(μ-η
4:1:1-P5(CH3))4(FeCp*)4)] (1) were obtained (Fig-
ure 2). The tetrameric structure is built up from the self-
assembly of the monomeric form by coordination of the
Figure 1. (a) TM mediated P4 functionalization and its further use as ligands and as phosphorus source, (b) group 2 complexes as reductant for organic
substrates, (c) overview of this work.
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[DippBDI  Mg]+ fragment to the envelope-shaped cyclo-P5 ring at
1,4 position. Complex 1 represents the largest supramolecular
self-assembly of a s- and d-block heterometallic polyphosphide
system. The tetrameric form could be arising from the
combination of a coordinatively unsaturated Mg centre, the 1,4-
coordination mode of the cyclo-P5 ring and the sterically
demanding DippBDI-ligand on the Mg atom. Also, complex 1 is
the first example of a discrete cyclic tetrameric assembly based
on pentaphosphaferrocene system.
The P  Mg  P angles deviate by 7° and twist angles between
the planes of the unshifted phosphorus atoms of the cyclo-P5-
ligand (e.g. the plane [P3-P2-P5-P4] in Figure 2), deviates by
more than 25°. Therefore, the tetramer itself is highly
asymmetric. The monomeric units, as shown in Figure 2 have
within the error range comparable bond lengths, but angles
within the cyclo-P5 moieties differ slightly (up to more than 1°).
The Mg  P bond distances in complex 1 are ranging from
2.5757(11) to 2.7676(11) Å and are in line with previous reports
(2.5592(7)-2.831(3) Å).[14] The bond of the [DippBDI  Mg]+ frag-
ment to the unshifted 4-position of the cyclo-P5-ring (average
Mg  P 2.6004(11) Å) is shorter than the one with the methylated
phosphorus atom (average Mg  P(CH3) 2.7260(11) Å). This is in
line with the assumption that the negative charge on the [(η4-
P5(CH3))] moiety is located primarily on the P4 plane, as
described for the known products of the reaction of main group
nucleophiles on [Cp*Fe(η5-P5)].
[11]
Since the 31P{1H} NMR spectrum of the reaction solution
does not show a complex spin system but an AMM’XX’ system
with resonances δ=142.6 (m), 46.5 (m),   114.9 (m) ppm, we
suggest that the tetramer 1 is not formed in solution. This was
Scheme 1. Synthesis of the Mg  Fe organo-polyphosphide supramolecular complex 1.
Figure 2. Molecular structure of complex 1 (left) in the solid state (the isopropyl groups are omitted for clarity) and a view of the monomeric section of
complex 1 (right). Hydrogen atoms are omitted for clarity. Selected bond lengths and angles are given in the Supporting Information.
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validated by Diffusion Ordered Spectroscopy (DOSY) NMR
experiments, since the derived hydrodynamic volume of 1
(1748�74 Å3) is too small for a tetrameric or dimeric species
and can rather be compared with the hydrodynamic volume of
compound 2 (1339�75 Å3) (vide infa, for experimental details
and diffusion coefficients see section 4, Supporting Informa-
tion). Despite complete conversion of the reactants the
crystalline yield of 1 is very low, which can be attributed to its
high solubility in n-hexane and the dynamic process of self-
assembly in solution.[28]
A different reaction was observed by treating [Cp*Fe(η5-P5)]
with the mono-valent magnesium compound [(DippBDI  Mg)2].
[15]
Combining both precursors at room temperature led to an
immediate colour change from green to dark brown
(Scheme 2). Dark brown crystals of [(DippBDI  Mg)2(μ-η
4:2:1-
P5)(FeCp*))] (2) were isolated (Figure 3) by cooling a saturated
pentane solution of the reaction mixture.
Complex 2 is formed by a two electron transfer from the
Mg  Mg bond to one [Cp*Fe(η5-P5)] molecule, resulting in a
formally twofold-reduced [Cp*Fe(η4-P5)]
2  unit coordinated by
two [DippBDI  Mg]+ moieties. When compared to other already
reported [Cp*Fe(η4-P5)]
2  motifs, such as [K(dme)K(dibenzo-[18]
crown-6)][Cp*Fe(η4-P5)],
[7b] the cyclo-P5 ring in 2 is highly
asymmetric due to the coordination of Mg2 to the P3 atom.
Compared to the sum of the covalent radii for Mg  P single
(2.50 Å) and double (2.34 Å) bonds,[29] the bond lengths
Mg1  P1 (2.4627(6) Å) and Mg2-P1 (2.5452(6) Å) lie in the range
of a single bond and are similar to known Mg  P bonds for
example [Mg(PSitBu3)]6 (2.474(2) Å)
[30] and [Mg{(P(H)
SiiPr2)2O}(thf)]3 (2.557(2) Å).
[31] However, electrostatic interactions
and packing effects play a significant role. The long Mg2  P3
(2.6764(6) Å) bond distance indicates a relatively weaker
interaction also observed in [(PNNP)Mg]2 (2.6737(12) Å;
PNHNHP=N,N-bis(2-(diphenyl-phosphino)phenyl)ethane-1,2-
diaine).[32]
The 31P{1H} NMR spectrum of complex 2 shows four broad
signals and one well-resolved triplet at room temperature.
Upon cooling the solution, the broad signals start splitting up
(coalescence temperature at about 0 °C) until an ADMOX spin
system is best resolved at   40 °C (Figure S26).
The 1H NMR spectrum also shows a dynamic behaviour,
since for the isopropyl groups of the (DippBDI) ligands only an
extremely broad signal is observed at room temperature, which
splits up into a septet at   40 °C (Figure S4–7). In order to
identify all coupling constants in the 31P{1H} NMR spectrum, the
ADMOX spin system resonances at δ=66.5, 59.3,   8.4,   22.8,
and   54.6 ppm at   40 °C were simulated (see Table S2 and
Figure S26). Due to the line broadening at these temperatures,
only one 2J-coupling was resolved (linewidth for all signals
larger than 25 Hz). The dynamic behaviour, which is seen in the
31P{1H} NMR spectrum is a result of electrostatic interaction
between Mg and P. The multiplets in the low temperature 31P
{1H} NMR can be assigned to the corresponding phosphorus
atoms in the solid state structure (Table S2) by simulation of the
ADMOX spin system.
Interestingly, VT NMR-experiments showed no difference
when the reaction between [(DippBDI  Mg)2] and [Cp*Fe(η
5-P5)]
was started at either   80 °C or room temperature and there
was no hint for the formation of a formally mono-reduced
[P10]
4  moiety. Also, when the reaction between [(DippBDI  Mg)2]
and [Cp*Fe(η5-P5) in 1 :2 molar ratio was carried out at either
  80 °C or room temperature only complex 2 is observed. We
assume that the radical intermediate, [(DippBDI  Mg)(μ-η4-
P5)(FeCp*))], is too bulky to dimerize via a P  P bond formation
(see below). Instead, the intermediate is reduced a second time.




to reduce [Cp*Fe(η5-P5)]. In fact, the reaction between
[(MesBDI  Mg)2] with [Cp*Fe(η
5-P5)] in a 1 :2 molar ratio leads to
the formation of [(MesBDI  Mg)2(μ-η
4:4:2:2-P10)(FeCp*)2] (3)
(Scheme 3). The molecular structure showed the formation of a
Scheme 2. Synthesis of complex 2.
Figure 3. Molecular structure of complex 2 in the solid state. Hydrogen
atoms are removed for clarity. Selected bond lengths and angles are given
in the Supporting Information. Scheme 3. Synthesis of complex 3.
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[P10]
4  fragment, η4-coordinated to two [Cp*Fe]+ and η2-
coordinated to two [MesBDI-Mg]+ moieties (Figure 4). Similar
[(η4-P10)(FeCp*)2]
2  moieties have been obtained coordinated to
potassium or samarium ions upon reduction of [Cp*Fe(η5-P5)]
by potassium hydride and divalent samarocene, respectively.[7b,9]
A similar P10 moiety has also been reported in anorgano-cobalt
compound.[34] The Mg1-P7 (2.5879(14) Å), Mg1-P3 (2.639(2) Å),
Mg2-P1 (2.577(2) Å), and Mg2-P9 (2.613(2) Å) bond lengths are
similar to those observed in previously reported magnesium
polyphosphide complexes (2.5592(7)–2.831(3) Å).[14] The
Mg1···P2 (3.142(2) Å) and Mg2···P8 (3.192(2) Å) separations are
however significantly longer than the Mg  P bonds reported in
the literature (2.45-2.99 Å), precluding a bonding interaction
between P10 and Mg1 on the one hand, and P3 and Mg2 on
the other hand.[35] The P  P bond lengths (2.154(2)–2.172(2) Å)
within the cyclo-P5 ring are intermediate between single and
double bonds, indicating a partial double-bond character.[36]
The distance of the newly formed P5  P6 bond (2.1992(13) Å) in
3 is also slightly shorter than the analogous P  P bond in
[(Cp*2Sm)2(μ-η
4:4-P10)(FeCp*)2] (2.2089(13) Å).
[9] The formation of
complex 3 can be explained by the transfer of two electrons
from the Mg  Mg dimer to two molecules of [Cp*Fe(η5-P5)]. As a
result, two radical iron species with the unpaired electron
localized on one P atom of the cyclo-P5 ring are generated
in situ and subsequently dimerize through the coupling of the
radicals resulting in the formation of a P  P bond, which is now
sterically not hindered like in the case of 2. Moreover, this
transformation is accompanied by a conformational change of
the cyclo-P5 rings, from planar to envelope-shaped. The
1H NMR
spectrum of complex 3 shows a downfield shift for the protons
of the Cp* group, from δ 1.08 to 1.21 ppm, compared to
[Cp*Fe(η5-P5)] (Figure S11). The protons of the (
MesBDI) ligands
coordinated to the magnesium centres are also shifted down-
field. For example, the o-CH3 of the mesityl group are shifted
from δ 1.91 ppm in [(MesBDI  Mg)2] to δ 2.53 ppm in complex
3.[37] The 31P{1H} NMR spectrum confirms the formation of a
[P10]
4  moiety by the presence of four resonances at δ   30.6
(br, Δν1/2�600 Hz), 24.5 (br, Δν1/2�550 Hz), 126.5 (br, Δν1/2
�500 Hz), and 152.1 (br, Δν1/2�500 Hz) ppm. Unfortunately,
the P  P coupling constants could not be determined as finely
resolved 31P{1H} NMR spectra could not be obtained even at low
temperature (-80 °C) due to the low solubility of 3 at low
temperatures and the fluxional behaviour of the [P10]
4  frag-
ment (Figure S12-13). Complex 3 slowly decomposes to
unidentified products at room temperature, both in solution
and in the solid-state. However, no decomposition was
observed when stored at   40 °C for at least 4–5 weeks.
Calcium polyphosphides
After the investigation of [Cp*Fe(η5-P5)] with organo-magnesi-
um and monovalent-magnesium reducing agents, we were
intrigued to study the next heavier alkaline earth metal calcium
for comparison. Surprisingly, to the best of our knowledge,
there is no structurally characterized example known of calcium
polyphosphides.[26] The Mg-polyphosphide complexes (1-3) are
stabilized by efficient kinetic- and thermodynamic-stabilization
by bulky β-diketiminate ligands. We envisaged to use
[(DippBDI  Ca  H)2] to reduce [Cp*Fe(η
5-P5)], where the [Ca  H] unit
reduces the aromatic polyphosphide ring and the bulky β-
diketiminate ligand stabilizes the resulting Ca-polyphosphide
species.
Upon addition of toluene to a mixture of [(DippBDI  Ca  H)2]
and [Cp*Fe(η5-P5)] in a 1 :2 molar ratio immediate change from
green to dark brown along with the liberation of gas H2
occurred (Scheme 4). After workup, dark coloured crystals of
[(DippBDI  Ca)2(μ-η
4:4:3:3-P10)(FeCp*)2] (4) were isolated in 75%
yield. Complex 4 is formed by a formal mono-reduction of
[Cp*Fe(η5-P5)] accompanied by dihydrogen liberation. Notably,
complex 4 is the first example of a structurally characterized
calcium-coordinated polyphosphide. A similar reaction was
observed when KH was reacted with [Cp*Fe(η5-P5)] to give
[{K(DME)2}{K(DME)}(μ-η
4-P10)(FeCp*)2] as a polymer, however.
[7b]
Apart from a remarkable extension of polyphosphides to
calcium, the better solubility of complex 4 compared to that of
[{K(DME)2}{K(DME)}(μ-η
4-P10)(FeCp*)2] in hydrocarbon solvents
with low-polarity, such as toluene or benzene, could be an
Figure 4. Molecular structure of complex 3 in the solid state. Hydrogen
atoms and the non-coordinating solvent molecules are removed for clarity.
Selected bond distances and angles are given in the Supporting Information. Scheme 4. Synthesis of complex 4.
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advantage for its further utility as polyphosphide transfer agent.
In contrast to complex 3, the two cyclo-P5 units in complex 4
are completely in a trans arrangement (Figure 5).
In complex 4 each [(DippBDI  Ca)]+ moiety is η3-coordinated
to the [(μ-η4-P10)(FeCp*)2] fragment. The Ca  P1 (2.9605(8) Å)
and Ca  P3 (2.9748(8) Å) bond lengths are comparable to
[(Me3Si)2NCa[P(H)(Si
iPr3)]3Ca(thp)3] (thp= tetrahydropyran)
(2.882(2)–2.978(4) Å).[38] The Ca  P4 bond distance (3.1430(8) Å)
indicates a weak interaction. The P  P bond distances
(2.1488(11)–2.1767(10) Å) within cyclo-P5 rings are similar to
complex 3. The P1  P1’ (2.3455(12) Å) bond connecting two
halves is significantly longer than in complex 3 (2.1992(13 Å).
The 1H NMR spectrum of complex 4 confirmed the C2
symmetric nature as per the solid-state structure (Figure S15).
Similarly to complex 3, the 31P{1H} NMR spectrum of 4 at room
temperature also showed broad resonances at δ= -21.0 (br),
  18.7 (br), 152.4 (br), 182.3 (br) ppm due to the fluxional
coordination of the [(DippBDI  Ca)]+ moiety within the (P10)
framework. Unfortunately, recording the 31P{1H} NMR at low
temperature did not give any better resolution due to low
solubility at low temperatures and strong dynamic behaviour
(cf. Figure S16–17).
After the reduction of the transition metal polyphosphide,
[Cp*Fe(η5-P5)], with a molecular calcium hydride, we were
challenged to establish the generality of [(DippBDI  Ca  H)2] as a
suitable reductant for the synthesis polypnictogen complexes.
In this context, we employed [(DippBDI  Ca  H)2] for the reduction
of P4 (Scheme 5). The reaction of [(
DippBDI  Ca  H)2] with P4
resulted in two major products as evidenced by the 31P{1H} NMR
spectrum of the crude reaction mixture (Figure S20). After work-
up, [(DippBDI  Ca)3(μ-η
2:2:2-P7)] (5) was isolated in pure form as
pale-yellow coloured crystals in 46% yield. Unfortunately, the
second product formed along with complex 5 with a resonance
at   241.3 ppm in the 31P{1H} NMR spectrum could not be
isolated, and its identity remains elusive. The molecular
structure of complex 5 showed the formation of a (P7)
3  Zintl
ion encapsulated by three [(DippBDI  Ca)]+ moieties (Figure 6).
The Ca  P bond lengths in complex 5 are in the range of
2.8667(9)–2.9346(9) Å which are similar to those in previously





Figure 5. Molecular structure of complex 4 in the solid state. Hydrogen
atoms and the non-coordinating solvent molecules are removed for clarity.
Selected bond distances and angles are given in the Supporting Information.
Scheme 5. Synthesis of complex 5.
Figure 6. Molecular structure of complex 5 (left) in the solid state and a view of 5 (right) without β-diketiminate moieties of the core structure. Hydrogen
atoms and the non-coordinating solvent molecules are removed for clarity. Selected bond distances and angles are given in the Supporting Information.
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P  P bond distances (2.1748(10)–2.2586(11) Å) in the (P7)-cage
are in the expected range for such a nortricyclane-like cage.[12]
Complex 5 is the first structurally characterized molecular
calcium-coordinated pnictogen Zintl ion. Molecular group 2
based Zintl ions are very challenging to obtain in a pure form
and reasonable yield. Previously, Hill et al. reported the reaction
between [(MesBDI  Mg-n-butyl] and P4 to give [(
MesBDI  Mg)3(μ-
η2:2:2-P7)] in 5% yield along with other unidentified products.
[14]
The 1H NMR spectrum of complex 5 showed a single set of
resonances for the different chemical groups indicating a
symmetric arrangement of the [(DippBDI  Ca)]+ moieties around
the (P7)
3  ion in solution (Figure S19). The room temperature 31P
{1H} NMR spectrum of complex 5 showed a very broad
resonance at δ=   87.7 ppm. Upon measuring VT 31P{1H} NMR
spectra, the broad resonance transformed to three new signals
at δ=   137.8 (br, Δν1/2�430 Hz, 3P),   60.5 (br, Δν1/2 �570 Hz,
3P), and   40.9 (br, m, 1P) ppm at   90 ° C (Figure S22), which
are in line with previous reports of {P7}
3  species showing three
sets of resonances δ=-162 (3P),   103 (3P), and   57 (1P) ppm
at   60 °C.[12] However, nJPP coupling constants were not
observed as the strong dynamics could not be suppressed even
at   90 °C, which is due to the rapid rearrangement (similar to
bullvalene) within (P7)
3  in solution.[12] An NMR scale reaction
between [(DippBDI  Ca  H)2] and P4 showed a very broad
resonance at δ=   87.7 ppm corresponding to complex 5 and
an unidentified by-product at δ=   241.3 ppm (Figure S20). In
contrast, the reaction of [(DippBDI  Mg  H)2] with P4 led to the
formation of a primary magnesium phosphide, [(DippBDI  Mg-μ-
PH2)3], PH3, and several other unidentified species.
[14] Mézailles
et al. have reacted LiB(Et)3H with P4 to obtain [(TMEDA  Li)3(P7)]
(TMEDA= tetramethylethylenediamine) along with [LiPH2{B-
(Et)3}].
[40] Complex 5 is stable at room temperature in the solid
state and in solution (benzene, toluene) under inert conditions
for at least two weeks. However, storing for longer periods
shows the formation of (DippBDI  H) and an insoluble precipitate.
Molecular modeling
The geometries of the (P10) moieties in the solid-state structures
of complexes 3 (eclipsed) and 4 (trans) are different. There can
be three possible factors; 1) crystal packing 2) ligand bulkiness
i. e. mesityl vs. di-isopropyl groups on the BDI ligands, and 3)
effect of different ion Mg vs. Ca. A series of density functional
theory (DFT) calculations have been carried out by using the
Gaussian 16 package[43] to get more insights at the UB97D[44]/
LANL2DZ/6-31G** level. The geometries of complexes 3 and 4
were optimized (Figure 7). The calculated frontier molecular
orbitals are given in the Supporting Information. The calcu-
lations revealed that the solid-state geometries are also retained
in gas phase. Two different types of geometries of the (P10)
moiety are also found in optimized structures as we have
observed in the corresponding crystal structures of 3 and 4.
Owing to this, the role of crystal packing to stabilize different
geometries can be excluded. We have also calculated the
ground state energy for the two different geometries of
[(Cp*)2Fe2P10]
2  moiety after removing the corresponding
[RBDI  M] (R=Mes, M=Mg; R=Dipp, M=Ca) ions and the fully
trans geometry was found to be 6 kcal/mol more stable than
the eclipsed conformation. This is also reflected in the relatively
more thermal stability of complex 4 (trans conformation) than
that of 3 (eclipsed conformation). We have also optimized
complex 3Ca and 4Mg by replacing the metal ions in complex
3 and 4 with Ca and Mg, respectively. The enthalpies and free
energies have been compared for all four possible complexes
(Table S4). The free energies of complexes 3Mg and 3Ca are
nearly equal however, complex 4Ca display 6 kcal/mol less free
energy than complex 4Mg. This further support the feasible
formation of trans isomer by calcium ion. To examine the role
of ligand bulkiness, (MesBDI (3) vs. DippBDI (4)), to stabilize such
different geometries we have also optimized complex 4 without
side chain isopropyl groups of the phenyl ring while keeping
other things intact, at the same level of theory. The calculation
showed no conformational change which further clarifies that
Figure 7. UB97D optimized geometries of complex 3 (A) and complex 4 (B) with bond lengths in Å and angles in degree as calculated using LANL2DZ basis
set for iron, magnesium and calcium atom and 6–31G** for all other atoms. Parentheses contain the experimental value obtained from the respective X-ray
structures.
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there is no role of the ligand bulkiness in stabilization of
different geometries (Figure S32).
The topological analysis of the electron density within the
framework of Bader’s theory (QTAIM)[45] analysis of complex 3
and 4 were also performed. The value of electron density 1 and
the sign of Laplacian distribution r21(r) at bond critical point
(BCP) are closely related to bonding strength and nature of
interaction respectively in any pair of interacting atoms.[46] The
values of several relevant parameters for selected bond pairs
are summarized in Table 1. The strength of such interactions
were also determined according to the method proposed by
Espinosa et al.[41] and Vener et al.[42] Based on the crystal
structure data and the aforementioned guideline of QTAIM
analysis, we found that in complex 3, each Mg atom binds with
only two P atoms, whereas each Ca atom binds with three P
atoms in complex 4 (Figure 8). Hence, the different topologies
of the (P10) moieties in 3 and 4 can be attributed to the more
coordination of Ca to P atoms as compared to Mg due to the
larger ion size.
Conclusions
We have synthesized a series of molecular group 2 polyphos-
phides by using [Cp*Fe(η5-P5)] as an air-stable polyphosphorus
source. The organo-magnesium reagent, [(DippBDI  Mg(CH3))2],
reacts with [Cp*Fe(η5-P5)] in a nucleophilic-addition-type reac-
tion resulting in [{(DippBDI  Mg)(μ-η4-P5(CH3)(FeCp*)}] (in situ)
which, upon crystallization, undergoes self-assembly to give an
unprecedented Mg/Fe-polyphosphide supramolecular wheel
(1). Complex 1 is the first example of a discrete cyclic-tetrameric
assembly based on a pentaphosphaferrocene system. The
different reactivity of mono-valent magnesium complexes
demonstrates the role of ancillary ligand bound to the Mg
centre on the outcome of the resulting polyphosphide. In case
of [(DippBDI  Mg)2], the formally twofold-reduced product 2 was
obtained exclusively, whereas, upon employing [(MesBDI  Mg)2],
featuring a slightly lower steric demand, the formally mono-
reduced species P10
2  species 3 could be isolated. The
polyphosphide chemistry is remarkably extended to previously
unknown calcium-polyphosphide. The sterically encumbered
molecular calcium hydride [(DippBDI  Ca  H)2] proved to be a
suitable reductant for diverse polyphosphorus systems. The
aromatic cyclo-P5 ring in [Cp*Fe(η
5-P5)] was readily reduced by
[(DippBDI  Ca  H)2] to selectively give the formally mono-reduced
product 4. The subtle changes in the polyphosphide topology
upon changing the alkaline-earth-metal ion (Mg (3) vs. Ca (4))
were also analysed by theoretical calculations. The activation of
P4 by [(
DippBDI  Ca  H)2] resulted in complex 5 in which a
phosphorus Zintl ion is coordinated by calcium atoms for the
first time in a molecular species. The use of [(DippBDI  Ca  H)2] as
an efficient reductant for polyphosphide systems opens new
avenues for heavy alkaline earth metal polypnictogenides.
Table 1. Topological parameters of electron density: electron density [1(r)], its Laplacian distribution [r21(r)], potential energy density [V(r)], and kinetic
energy density [G(r)] at the selected bond critical points (3,   1), All parameters are in atomic units (a.u).
Atom pairs Electron Density Laplacian Distribution Potential Energy Density Kinetic Energy Density Interaction Energy [kcal/mol]
1(r) r21 V(r) G(r) Eint
a Eint
b
Mg1-P3 0.026 0.111   0.010 0.006 3.38 1.67
Mg1-P7 0.021 0.092   0.008 0.005 2.80 1.53
Ca1-P1 0.017 0.063   0.013 0.014 4.37 4.01
Ca1-P3 0.018 0.068   0.015 0.016 4.80 4.36
Ca1-P4 0.004 0.017   0.004 0.004 1.32 1.16
Eint
a =   V(r)/2.[41] Eint
b=0.429G(r).[42]
Figure 8. QTAIM analysis of (A) complex 3 and (B) complex 4. Contour line plots of the electron density showing bond critical points between selected atom
pairs.
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Experimental Section
General experimental procedures for the synthesis of all com-
pounds, characterization, quantum chemical calculations and X-ray
crystallography are described in the Supporting Information.
Deposition Number(s) 2050401 (1), 2050402 (2), 2050403 (3),
2050404 (4), and 2050405 (5) contain(s) the supplementary
crystallographic data for this paper. These data are provided free of
charge by the joint Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre and
Fachinformationszentrum Karlsruhe Access Structures service.
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